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On ~~y 12, 1969 the Black Student OrGanization presented to 
President Hicks a list of demands concerning changes in the 
academic~ social, financial and adrrinistrative aspects of 
Kalamazoo College. On Iiey 13, 1969 I resident Hicks called a 
rreeting of the adrrinistrctive corrrrittee to discuss these demands. 
The results of that meeting were stated in a position paper from 
President Hicks to the Student Body on May 15, 1969. Both the 
demands and the administrative answer to those dem&n~s are of a 
controversial nature. Frior to this time the Student Comrris3ion 
has not taken a formal stand on eitber the deman~s or the reply 
to those demands. 

The Student Commission now chooses to take a stand on both 
the proposals 8.nd the reply. There are sevwsal reasons "",rhy the 
CO~Irission is taking a stand. First, any change in the academic 
or 'social arran;:::eFsnts of the college v.'ill have its gree tes·~ ulti 
mate effect on the Student Body as a whole. The Corrrrission is the 
only organization which legitimately represents the interests ~ld 
views of the Student Body at lar::e. Since change affects students, 
it is only natura.l th2t the organizatlon wl~ich re~· resents t "e 
students sbould t 2ke a position. 

There is 2 more subtle end ·~~erhap3 rl;ore im ortent reason why 
the Commission tas chosen to rrake a stand. There can be little 
doubt that tbe Fost rainless alternati ve for the ComEission would 
have been to let the Adrr.lnj,strE tiOD 2:1d tre Slacle StuG.ent Orp;&n
ization handle both the demands and thsir so~utions. In short, 
it could have remained anathetlc 0r in a stete of reserve. Yet 
this is the exact type o~ aDsthy (and frustration) which bas 
perpetuated the Black-Vlhite probl em in this country. Ignoring 
the tension bet".reen Black and \ini te, i ::;noring t he basi~ ~:Toblems 
and frustration which ")rouGht about these d8~ands will not make 
them disappear. Rather He must face the ~roblems and Hork toy.,Tard 
equitable solutions. The Cor:rrission feels thot on tl"e whole the 
response of the administrption was inedequate to what It felt 
"""ere meaninGful demands. We, the rrem:Jsrs of the StvdenJG Com;nls slon 
"fish to make our stand clear. In the hope of develol:in3 meanir.gful 
solutions to difficult questions, the Student Corrmission offars 
the following opinions vis-a-vis the BSO demands: 

I DELAND ONE - Expansion of the academic program 
A,B We have the following objections to the administration 

response: 

1. 	 The faculty believes that all courses must be 
objective and represent all points of view. We 
feel that the very vclidity of these proposed courses 
is dependent upon their being taught from the Black 
po:i!nt of vie".,. 

2. 	 The ability of the instructors to teach the proposed 
courses cannot necesrarily be determined by the 
degrees they have earned. 



Specific }nformation: 

It was not made clear in t he administration response= 
that money has been obtained to hire an urban 
sociologist. At this time the college is continuing 
its 	ettereut to hire such p spe~1Blist. 

We feel that the following things should be done: 

1. 	 We urge that the college make every effort possibl~ 
to hire the urban sociologist to teach the proposed 
courses beginning in the Fall of 1969. 

2. 	 If this proves impossible, Richerd. Sutton and 
Edwin Taliaferro should be hired to teach the 
proposed 6curses on ~ temporary basis. 

CA 	 We wish to clarify the adILinistration response: 

1. 	 The demand for Afro-American novel course will 
be met effective the Fall of 1969, SUbject -to 
approval of the faculty. 

2. 	 It is presently planned that Drs. Barrett and 
Stavig will teach the course. 

D. 	 We feel that the ad~inistr2tion search for a Black 
historian is an adequate response to ~he demand for a 
Black History Seminar. The college community should 
be aware that this position has been established and 
its salary allocated for the History Departrrent. 

E. 	 Regerding individualized courses: 

1. 	 AJ. ;:'h0U5h ind i vlduali zed cours 63 Jlc ul'ler6J by 
members of the faculty, He do not feel that tllls 
is an adequate answer to the demand. 

I 
2. At the present time, facilities and professors do 

not exist to offer the individualized courses 
demanded and provisions must be made to remedy 
this situation. 

II DE¥~D TWO - Regarding Adrrissions 

1. 	 The ad~inistration has failed to account exactly 
what steps are being followed to hire a Black 
Admi ssions Cour~selor. 

2. 	 The adrrinistr2tion hes provided DO guarantee that 
a Black counselor will ~e hired by the fall of 
1969. The Commission feels that such a guarantee 
is iml)eratlve. 



~, 
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3. The administr8tio~ fails to ~resent any evidence 
that in fact it has chanGed admis s ions policy 
to facilitate the inclusion of more Blac~ 
students. Similarly, even if some attempts have 
b een made, unless the admini s tration can demon
strate statistically that the effort hee brou3ht 
about e considerable chan3e, we carnot accept 
its reply. 

4. The question of determining admission remains 
with the Admissions Committee as a whole. In 
order to facilitate a greeter responsiveness of 

\ 
the Committee towards Black applicants, the 
Student Commission feels th8t two Black senio~s 

\ must be added to the Admissions committ~ 
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III. DEMAND THREE - BSO Budget 

1. 	 The Comm1.ss10n can not project the amount of money 
that the BSO will require for the coming year. 

2. 	 A 6% increase of BSO's 1968 - 1969 budget cannota1( be a basis for consideration of BSO's 1969 - 1970 
budget because of the ra.pid development of the 
BSO's financial needs.\:0 011 I 2'f-

J,.Job ~3"" As indicat~d in the administration response and as ~- .-~ i l .~ 	 illV ,..r(. I f I voted by the Student ·Commission, the Commi ssion w 
-Y. ~~~., ,< \ rece1 ve the b~(.~g8ta.ry ddrr.ands of the BSO. These de-

Jylr' ma1'2d s will be :.rLc~L1J.c".ed i1'2 the total budgetary de
\~' ~ '- mands of all 8tL~d.cnt or'r::;anizations for the coming 

J Il" ,..~/"~ yeaY.'. It 1s nC't g:::-...:)wn a'c this time how the Student 

\ ('r~Jf ,f] Comrdss :i. cn wll~L 'V"cs6nt j.t.s ':;otal rmdgetary demands 

J p -I "J to the ac..mini 8t! ~.tl() np v.1.ethr·: 1' t;lP. total budgetary 


\,\. 	 " del!l2.n1s ,,~J.11 be: GO~1:~lc~3::'E':~. as one sum, or if the BSO 
J. 	 ,\ ! I 

~ 
\... 
~, 

budget will be dlffe:!9ntiateu from the other budgets, 
jr "\ U will have to be detcl'IDJ.ned by the Goncerned parties..r 

oj r' \ ' \.: . 
!l ), 4. 	 Contrary to 1~hat 'che adujn::'st:c&tion implied, the ;'!',i;:':""":1 

Student Commission does not conc:-ollthe way a student 
organization uses its alloted f~nJ2. Since the Student 
Commission is 1..~l tim8tely ~:,(;spuLJ.sib ::" e for all funds 
allc\ted 'co student organizat:.:.ons, ~ . t must haYe a ger.e-r
al knowledge of those organization~s anticipated 
expendi tures. 

IV. DEMAND 	 FOUR - Westab 

Backround: 
In January, 1969, the Westab Company announced that 
it was giving its physical plant on the north side 
(located at Frank and Ha~crison Sts.) to Kalamazoo 
College. A group of three Ka:amazoo students thought 
that the college had (and has) a responsibility to 
use this property to benefit the residents of the 
north side. They communicated this desir~ in a 
letter to the President 't'-rho was generally favorable 
to the essence of t h e idea. TIle President set up 
a committee of four faculty members, four BSO members, 
and four white students to look into both the 
practical and ~deal uses the building could be put 
to in this regard. The comm::.ttee concluded in March 
in a letter to-the President that the ~college 
submit to Black control of the Westab Program." 

2. 	 The feeling of the majority of the committee was that 
black control of the Westab Program was necessary. 

3. 	 The college has a responsibility to itself to not lose 
any money. 
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4. 	 The Westab committee at the end of Winter Quarter 
recommended that two sub-committees be set up; 
one to investigate possible foundation or other ' ~':<:..f!~::· 
outside sources of funding for Westab programs, tl~e 
other to investigate practical and desir~,!)le 'J.ses of 
the property for Blacks. 

5. 	 The findings of these two sub-committees have not been 
well publicised and the Student Commission feels that 
these two sub-committees should report their findings 
to the college community. It should be noted that 
through actions of these sub-committees two programs 
have applied for space in Westab s the Skill Center 
and the Teen Center. 

6. 	 The feelings cf BSO were that IlBlack control" meant 
control by Black United Front (BIU.F.), a coalition 
of black north side organizations. 

7. 	 The administration is not convinced that B.U.F~ 
completely represents the north side. They also 
feel that all responsible organizations wishing 
to institute programs at the West b site should be ',..:~ 
welcome. ~ 

8. 	 The Student Commission wishes to reaffirm its 
feeling that Black control is essential to sucess 
of any Westab project. 

9. 	 The Board of Trustees must publicize their decisions 
in regard to \.Jestab programs. 

10. 	 Student Commission urges reoonvening of the vlestab 
committee to promote not only communication but 
tangible results. 

Demand V: Concerning Housing Regulations 

The Commission feels that all p rties must realize that 
disc'U ssion of this section must remain wi thin the context of 'Sit.· 
the Civil Rights Act of 1964 which bans organized voluntary"·' 
segregation. However, the Commission sees the following 
issues as crucial: 

1. 	 That the adjustment demands made upon an incoming 
Black freshman (in terms of identity, etc.) are 
much greater than the adjustment demands on the 
white freshman. 

2. 	 Onl~ upperclass:Black students are in a position 
to aid in helping the incoming freshmen with this 
identity struggle. 

3. 	 The Student Commission is unable,U'ecause of legal and 
practical reasons, to devise a program for the 
housing of Black freshrren with Black upperclassmen 
until Winter Quarter of freshman year. 



VI -	 Proposed Review Board for Social Regulations: 

1 ) 	 The Commission feels that within any community 
there exists a structure which affects the people 
who make up that community. '{hen the members of 
the community can affect the machinery of the com
munity which is affecting them, then that machinery 
is said to be ligitimate to the members of that 
community. However, when the machinery which 
affects the members of the community cannot be 
changed by the members, then that structure is said 
to be illegitimate. Under these conditions the 
members of the community for whom the machimery is 
illegitimate are justified in ignoring this 
machinery. We feel that the structure at Kalamazoo 
College is illegitimate for the Black stUdents. 
It is of questionable relevance to white students 
in matters of social change. Therefore the 
BSO is justified in their demand concerning the 
Black review board. 

2) 	 In viewing the campus situation j a complete sup
port of this BSO demand would necessitate using 
confrontation politics to accomplish a like struc
ture for the white students and we feel this to be 
not fully necessary at this time. Therefore, we do 
~ support the establishment of a parallel struc
for changing social regulations for the Black 
students.

\ 
3) The Campus Life Committee is the most responsive 

channel available to white students for social 
changes. The C.L.C. is becoming increasingly 
illegitimate a) by a lack of positive feedback 
to students, and b) the structural limitations 
of the Committee to respond in a viable way to 
stUdent initiative. 

VII -DE~MND SEVEN - Selection of resident assistants and 
counselors: 

We 	 support this demand. In reference to demand 
VI 	 we feel the selection of resident assistants 
and counselors must also be legitimized. We 
feel 	a definite need for the approval of this. t 	 review board through which Black students have a 
decisive voice in the selection of their resident 
assistants and counselors. This is the only 
manner in which we will have counselors dealing, 
on a legitimate baSis, with students for whom 
they are responsible. 

The selection of white resident assistants and\ 	counselors must include equal stUdent-administra
tive voice in the final decisions. 
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